
   
 

Press Release 21st of September 2023 

papilio launches next generation digital talent solution 
enabling holistic talent management and expands Board of 
Directors 
 

o ‘enTalent’ digital talent platform enables companies to optimize talent portfolio 
o CEO Jost Gloor appointed to Board of Directors 

 
Zurich, Switzerland, 21 September 2023 – papilio, a leading company in the field of talent development, 
innovative assessment and management development services, has launched the next generation of its 
digital assessment platform ‘enTalent’ – a holistic digital talent solution. Separately, Jost Gloor, CEO of 
papilio, has been appointed to the Board of Directors.  
 
Great people are critical to success and sustainable companies depend on attracting and retaining the best talents. 
To help companies identify, recruit and develop the right people, papilio has launched a new talent platform 
‘enTalent’ – an integrated, holistic solution for planning, acquiring, assessing and developing talent.  
 
‘enTalent’, developed in collaboration with bbv Software Services, a Swiss software engineering and consultancy 
company, enables organisations to build their optimal talent portfolio with a modular and innovative system based 
on scientifically validated tools and processes. 
 
“Since papilio was founded 20 years ago, it has been a pioneer in the development of digital solutions in the field 
of people assessment and talent development. With the launch of ‘enTalent’ we are continuing to lead innovation 
in this essential area,” said Urs C. Wuethrich, co-founder and Board member at papilio. 
 
Separately, Jost Gloor, CEO of papilio, has been appointed to the Board of Directors. He will continue to lead and 
develop the company’s day-to-day business. 
 
Pascale Reymond, Chair of the Board of Directors of papilio, commented: “We are delighted that Jost is joining the 
Board. With his vast experience in talent development and people management, as well as his broad industry 
knowledge, he will play a key role in papilio’s continuing progress and success.” 
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For more Information please contact: 

 

 Jost Gloor, CEO 

 
jost.gloor@papilio.ch 

 
+41 44 380 22 44 

 
About papilio Ltd. 
 
papilio Ltd. is a leading company in the field of Talent Assessment & Development, online Solutions and Talent 
Advisory in Switzerland. The company offers pioneering online assessment solutions based on its proprietary web 
platforms enAC & enTalent by combining psychological expertise with technological innovation. papilio provides its 
services to national and international clients worldwide. For more information, please visit the papilio website. 
 

https://www.papilio.ch/en/

